
IT SHUTS HIM OUT.

Senator Harris on Cleveland's
AntUSilver Letter."

HO CHANCE TOE GK0VEB IN 1892.

The Tennessee Statesman Holds That
Free Coinage Mast Be a Democratic
Issne, and Suggest Campbell of Ohio
aa the Winning Man Felton Elected
Senator from California The Hrlbery
Charges Seem to tack Solidity Politi-
cal and Legislative Matters.
Memphis, Tenn., March 30. Senator

Ishara C. Harris passed through the city
Wednesday en route from Washington
City to middle Tennessee. In answer to
questions regarding national politics he
said: "Cleveland's position on silver coin-
age, in my opinion, has destroyed his
chances for the nomination in 1S92. Free
coinage is as clearly a party principle as
the reform of the tariff and the Demo-
cratic party is jnst as positively commit-
ted to it. Before Mr. Cleveland expressed
himself as he did in his letter his nomina-
tion on the first ballot was all but certain.
Now there ara not more than three Dem-
ocratic members of the senate who e

that he will be nominated."
A New Yorker Not Wanted.

In answer to the inquiry whether he
thought the success of the party will de-
pend on the nomination of a New Yorker,
Senator Harris said: "So, the party will
be stronger in New York if the candidate
is from another state. In the event, how-
ever, that a New Yorker should be se-
lected, 1 know a man, who, if he were
available, would be a stronger candidate
and make n better president than any
other resident of his state. I refer to Mr.
"W. C. Whitney, of the navy.
Ah. but he is a ureat man with n brain
as clear as the tones of a silver blL He
is not available, however, for he would
not oppose Mr. Cleveland.'

The Chance for Campbell.
Harris said that if Campbell beats Mc-Kinl-

for governor of Ohio, he would
have a "cinch" on the nomination for pres-
ident. He carried Ohio against Foraker
because, largely, of trouble in the ranks
of the enemy; but with McKinley for Re-
publican nominee the Republicans would
ba united, and Campbell's victory in that
cae would be an absolute triumph of
Democratic principles. Cleveland, how-
ever, would be a candidate lfore the na-
tional Democratic convention until he was
either beaten or nominated, the latter be-
ing, in Harris opinion, an impossibility
now.

Fact About That List.
The alloyed list of members who were

willing to be purchased is a "barren ideal-
ity," it stems. Assemblyman Dibble
openly accepts the responsibility for it,
and says it was a tally-lis- t which lie h-- d
kept in connection with a county division
bill, and that nothing improper could be
fhown in connection, as the list contained
the names of a number of Democrats. As
noon a Felton heard of the charges he
wrote a peremptory letter to the attorney
general, demanding that he disclose the
nctual facts and proceed against any one
who might be involved, even by implica-
tion, in the alleged wrong doing. The at-
torney general at once replied that so far
as he hud examined the matter the papers
turned over to him in nowise showed that
any candidate was doing anything wrong.

CALIFORNIA'S NEW SENATOR.

Charles N. Felton Captures the Prize
Kntee Itemarks That Bribery.

Sacramento, Cal., March 20.

Charles N. Felton was elected
United States senator yesterday to suc-
ceed the late Geonre Hearst. The vote
stood: Felton, 73; Estee, 15; White (Dem.),
28; Peacock aud Johnston, 1 each. Sena
tor elect Felton was born in New York
fifty-eig- ht years ago and came to Califor-
nia when he was 17 years of age. He en-
gaged in mining and mercantile pursuits
and entered politics as a Democrat. He
afterward became a Republican and was

lected to the assembly and then to con-
gress. He has also held the position of
United States sub-treasur- at San Fran-
cisco.

Kntee Hoes Some Grumbling.
In an interview after the election Estee

said: UI have nothing to say for publica-
tion except that I was defeated because I
had not enough of votes. No poor man
has a chance to aspire to office in Cali-
fornia. I do not pretend to say that
money was used for the election of Mr.
Felton, but he certainly had with him the
influence of treat corporations like the
Alaska Seal Fur company, sugar refiner-
ies, federal brigade, etc. The men who
stood by me are men against whom there
has never been a breath of suspicion.
After my defeat I congratulated Mr. Fel-
ton on his election, and wished him many
happy days. I am satisfied, and I do not
want the Japanese mission even now. Cal-
ifornia climate is good enough for me."

Investigating the Alleged Bribery.
The joint committee of the two branches

of the legislature have begun an investi-
gation of the charges of bribery in con-
nection with the senatorial contest. A
number of wituesses have been examined
iucluding M . M. Estee. He said he did net
know of any of the candidates usinu;
money improperly in this canvass. At-
torney General Hart produced a package
containing papers found in the ntate
library and which are supposed to contain
the evidence bearing on the alleged
bribery charges. It was decided not to
open the package at this time.

Power Not for Free Silver.
New York, March 20. United States

Senator Thomas C. Power, of Montana,
said Wednesday that he thought that the
silver advocates In the last congress had
made a mistake in trying to adopt a meas-
ure providing for the absolute free coin-
age of silver. The senator was rated as
one of the most ardent of silver men be-
cause his own state was full of bullion
uwiiers. He said, however, that he did
not think that it was good policy to jump
too' quickly to the free coinage of the
white metal.

German Is a Teetotaller.
Baltimopj:, March 20. As Senator Gor-ma- u

is a total abstinence man, it has been
decided to give him, instead of the punch
bowl, a solid silver dinner service in recog-
nition of his work for the Democratic party
The committee having charge of the mat-
ter wili in a few days distribute subscrip-list- s,

and it is proposed to raise $15,000 to
$20,000.

The Colored Editors' Conventlou.
CINCINNATI, March 20. The colored ed-

itors convention yesterday adopted resolu-
tions regretting the failure of the Blair
educational bill and the federal elections

bill; deiourj.ag the "Jim Crow" ear. and
all other discriminations against colored
people, and criticising the ballot laws 01
Florida, South Carolina. Tennessee and
Mississippi. Philadelphia was selected
as the next place of meeting. The conven
tion closed with a banquet last night.

Michigan Patrons.
Lansing. Mich., March 20. The sn

pre me Association of Patrons of Indastrj
yesterday elected U. H. Lake, of Oakland
Mich., president; F. M. Ames, of Brook
lyn. Wis., vice president; M. H. Smith, o:
Cairo, Mich., secretary; M. E. Hogmire
of Bangor, Mich., treasurer, and E. A
Me'tzgar, of South Bend, sentinel, anc
adopted an amendment to the constitn
tion permitting Michigan patrons to takt
a hand in politics.

How the Lines Are Arranged.
TEENTON. N. J., March 20. The con

gressional apportionment bill has passed
both houses. It gives New Jersey eighl
congressmen, an increase of one. Tut
lines are arranged so that six of the eight
will be Democratic. The First and Sec
and districts remain the same. The others are all changed.

LEGISLATIVE MATTERS.

Synopsis of the Proceedings of the State
Lawmakers.

Springfield, Ills., March 20. The sen-
ate yesterday made the bill for weeklj
payment of wages special order for Tues-
day next. A joint resolution for adjourn-
ment sine die April 15 was introduced.
Bills introduced: Denning the meaning
of 'able-bodie- as the term is used in the
road law by making it mean those whr.
are capable of performing labor as dirii
cult as rpad labor; appropriating $22, lit
for the expenses of the normal school at
Carbondale; providing that every teacher
shall have hereafter a certificate from the
state or county superintendent. The bid
authorizing special c wirter school dis-
tricts to elect, boards of education was
passed, as was the bill to protect trades
union trade marks and labels.

Bills in the house: To compel the stamping
and marking of all articles manufactured
by penitentiary convicts; requiring milk
dealers to give bonds aud make reports of
their business; providing foi semi-monthl- y

payment of employes; to regulate tele-
phone rentals; to provide for the licensing
and taxing of telegraph companies; to
provide for taxing and licensing of ex-
press companies.

I'niform Text-Hoo- in Mirli;,n.
Lansing. Mich., March 20. The senate

devoted yesterday to the consideration in
committee of the whole of Senator Bas-tone- 's

bill t. secure uniformity of text
books and provide for the publication of
such books by t he state. The practical
effect of this bill was to prohibit the
teaching of other than the English Ian-guag- e

in the public school, of tin-state- .

The committee eliminated this
feature of the bill, and it will probably
pass. The house committee on elections
reported in favor of Hall, Republican, in
the Ogemaw contest. Au attempt to re-pe-

the law making the common property
of man and wife not subject to execution
for the debts of either, was defeated.

May Pnblish the Truth.
Jefferson City, March 20. The senate

yesterday hotly debated the house bill to
prohibit blacklisting. The bill made it a
felony for any one to publish or circulate
any statement true or false, for the pur-
pose of preventing any person from ob-
taining employment, and it placed the
penalty at from two to hve years in the
penitentiary. The bill was finally
amended by doing away with the pro

against publishing the truth raid
adding a provision against the publica-
tion of a list to show that a man is a
member of a labor organization.

Taxing the Telephone.
MADISON, Wis., March 2J. In the sen-

ate yesterday a bill was passed making
the license fee of telephone corporations
2l, per cent, on the gross earnings. In
the assembly bills were passed giving na-
tional guardsmen in camp $2 per day in-

stead of fl.50; empowering county and
municipal judges to send children to the
deaf and dumb institutes and forbidding
discrimination in life insurance con-
tracts.

Killed an Anti-Tas- s BilL
Lincoln. Neb., March 20. The senate

yesterday killed the house anti-pas- s and
nt fare bills and passed the following

house bills: Authorizing the establish-
ment of county mutual insurance compa-
nies; to organize Boyd county; authoriz
ing county boards to issue bonds for the
relief of the drought sufferers. The house
voted to meet hereafter at 0:30 a m.

FOUND GUILTY OF HERESY.

An Kpisi-opa- l Clergyman Who Is a Pretty
(nod Unitarian.

Cleveland, Ohio, March 20. The ver-
dict in the case of Rev. Howard Mac-Quear- y

for heresy was made public Thurs-
day. Mr. MacQueary is suspended six
months, and it he does not "retract"
during that time his suspension be-
comes, expul.-io- n. He is found guilty of
'"holding and teaching publicly and ad-
visedly doctrines contrary to those held
by tin Protestant, Episcopal church iu
t he L'nited States of America," and of
"having by such holding and teachiug
leen guilty of an act which involves a
breach of his ordination vows, said ob
noxious doctrines and the manner of
holding and teaching them being plainly
set forth in said presentment."

He Will Never lie t rue t.
Mr. McQueary's doctrines make him

such a good Unitarian that he has had
several calls already to Uuitariau pulpits.
He denies the doctrine of the trinity, that
of the immaculate conception, aud the res-
urrection of Christ's human body. He has
written to Bishop (Leonard tendering his
resignation from the miuistry of the Epis- -
copal church of the United States, and
asks that it be accepted at once, and that
steps be taken at once for his deposition.
He wrote: here is not the slightest prob-
ability of my retracting my alleged errors.
On the contrary, I have ever reasou to be--
lieve that further investigation will simply
confirm my present convictions."

An Illinois Mail in Trouble.
Manchester, N. IL, March 20. The

Granite State Provident association was
yesterday enjoined on application of W.
S. Royburn, of Springfied, Ills., from pay-
ing out auy money until a hearing,
Saturday next, ou an application for a
permanent injunction. The officers of the
associition allege that Royburn has per-
jured himself in making the application,
and on charges to that effect Royburn was
arrested later and locked up.

Charles P. Kimball, an old and re-
spected citizen of Chicago, died in New
York Thursday.

TH.t. AlUiUfe. FRIDAY, MARCH, 20, 1S91.

WAR ON THE POPE.
How Italian Anti-Vatic- an Laws

Are Oferating.

CHURCHES CLOSED BY THE S00SE.

Their Altars Demolished and Plot ares
and Stat nary Confiscated or Sold --

cred Emblems Erased from Sahonl
Rooms and Books Jackson,, the Wi"e
Abductor, Knns Afoul of nj 8na aed
His Wil'e Is Free BritUrt Ur. .
Alarmed Foreign Miscellany.
London, March 20. The Italian laws

for the suppression of religious guilds and
fraternities- which have existed for centu-
ries, and for the abolition of chaplains ra
hospitals, asylums and prisons, began to
go into effect iu February. The result is
extraordinary. Until two Sundays ago
5,300 mass?s were celebrated in Rome
every Sunday; the number is now reduced
to 800 One hundred and fifty-tw- o

churches are to be closed at once and their
altars demolished. The pictures and stat-
ues, except such as the state thinks proper
to reserve for public galleries, are to be
sold by public auction. In the rest of
Italy tbey will be destroyed, and not even
remote villages will be exempt from this
stern decree.

Soldiers Kept Away from Church.
Steps ara also taken to prevent officers

and soldiers Irom attending mass tta Sun-
days, military duties being imposed ou
them during church hours. All sacred
names are !eing erased from the school
books and sacred emblems are removed
from the school rooms. These laws have
created the utmost bitterness among the
clergy. The pops is resolved to spare no
efforts to hssi-- t emigration to America
and Africa. An enormous number of
ecclesiastics who have been receiving
salaries from religious institutions are
now without positions.

MRS. JACKSON SET FREE.

There Seems To Be Justice in England
for Wives After All.

London, March 20. Mr. and Mrs. Jack-
son, principals in the recent abduction
case at C! it hero?, appeared in the court of
appeals here yesterday in answer to a writ
of habeas corpus, issued by the lord high
chancellor. Mrs. Jackson gate no indi-
cation by loc ks or actions of discontent
at her treatment "by her husbaud. aud sat
by him duri ig the hearing. The testi-
mony given did not present any material
additions to the facts already published.
Mr. Jackson said he seized his wife and
conveyed her to Blackburn only to enlist
sympathy tor liim&L-lf- .

Claims of the Lawyers.
Mrs. .Tack-01- 1 listened with extreme

composure to the arguments of her hus-
band's counsel, which were to the effect
that a husbaud is the owner of his own
wife. At the conclusion of the testimouy
and argument the lord high chancellor
decided that the husband had no legal
right to det . in his wife against her will
and without giving her an opportunity to
maintain her causa i i court, and Mrs.
Jackson was iven her liberty. This ap-
peal was madu by Mrs. Jackson's friends
against the decision of the court of
queen's bench, which was that Mrs. Jack-
son had her remedy in an application to a
magistrate a a applicatiou which her
husband would not let her make.

BREWERS TAKING THE ALARM.

Local Option stirs I'p the British Beer
M akers.

London, Mirch 20 British brewers
have become frightened at the success
which thus far has attended the efforts of
the . temperan:e element in forwarding
legislation looking to the reduction of t he
number of public houses and otherwise
restricting the traffic in strong drink. It
is the intention of the members opposing
the Welsh local option bill to talk that
measure down when it comes before the
house for final reading, and the brewers
are preparing for a lavish expenditure of
money to influence the shelving of the bill
in the committee stage. In this under-
taking the brewers will probably suc-
ceed.

Gladstone's Speech the Keynote.
London, Ma:ch 20. The English Lib-

erals and MtC.trthyites have concluded,
after considerable discussion, to accept
Gladstone's speech at Hastings as the plat-
form of the Irish campaign, and to pre-
sent to the people of Sligo, and Cork also,
if Parnell sees ct to resigu and allow his
seat to be contested, the ultimatum of the
English party as voice 1 by its leader. It
is also iutended to make the speech the
keynote of the contest in Aston.

The Parnellites and the Priests.
Dublin, March 2). United Ireland

(Parnellite) says- - editorially: has
had enough of episcopal domination.
Over and over i gain the bishops have In-
come like wax iu the hands of the English
politicians, uud warned by the failures of
the past the Irish people will no longer
submit blindly 10 priestly guidance. The
pretensions of Archbishop Logue, primate
if all Ireland, v ould deprive Catholics of
their political rights."

Crawford Withdraws His Charge.
Paris, March 20. Marion Crawford,

the author, has vithdrawn the charge of
plagiarism preferred by him against the
mauagers of the opera in connection with
the production by them of "Le Mage,"
the story of which Mr. Crawford had as-
serted was taken bodily from his "Zoroas-
ter."

Tile Captain or the Utopia Arrested.
London, March 20. Capt. McKeaug, of

the Utopia, has len arrested at Gibraltar
oa the charye of wrongful acts, improper
conduct, negligence and mismanagement
iu the control of his steamer before and

the time of the disaster.

Out About What He Needed.
Nashville, Tenn., March 20. A Chat-

tanooga (Tenn.) special says: Esquire
Joseph Dobbs Wednesday afternoon shot
his sou-iu-la- Bud Gossett, the latter re-
ceiving 100 shot i;t the face, putting out
aoth eyes and it flicting! a fatal wound,
jossett's wife had obtained a divorce from
him. Gof-sjt- t called at the house Wednes-
day, threatening the lives of his wife,
child, and father-in-la- The old man re-
treated for a short distance, but finally
brought his gun up and fired, with the
result noted.

Discovery of Gold in Missouri.
Linnius, Mo., March 20. It is learned

that a fifteen inch vein of sand, near Bos-
ton, this county, has been discovered
which la rich with gold.

Mew Arrivals.

season of

ROBT. KRAUSE,
Pioneer Clothier Hatter,

and West Second Street,

We have just

Spring

fcgTWe invite everybody to

We are opeaiCR tae
Islam!

Pocket,
Nail?,

SPECIALTIES
Florida Steam

and Sheet

CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T
Second Avenue.

JACKSON & HURST,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Builditip. Kork Inland, 111.

B. D. 0WXENKT. I'. L. WiLtlE.
SWEEXET & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
Mock. Kock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEMRV,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell A Lynde. bankers. Offioe in block.

THE DAILY AEbTS.
FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Cramptoo'e

6tand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD & BUTLER,
GRADUATES OP THE ONTARIO

Physicians and Surgeons.
Office 1 Livery stable; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

WM. 0. KULP. D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms M, n, S8 and Jit,

Take DAVENPORT, IA.

WOOD
Do fad to get an Before Contracting.

J.DUriFEE&COriP'Y.
104-1- 00 FrankJirfS., Chicago.

received the first shipment of our

FOR THE EAHL.Y- -

an 1 examine them

stock ot

115 117 IA.

Poetofflce

TindaU's

Elevator.

Estimate

call

PR1NG CiOODS
ARRIVING NOW.

most complete line of Hardware speeia'itiea ever offcrei in Fork
beddcoorngalsrVoc. of up and bullderV llardartre

and MechsnicV taols.

Tables Kitchen Cutlery,
Stkkl Goods. Tinware. Stoves, Etc.

Climax Cook, an! Ranges, "Florid" and WiSxr Dot WaU-- r Heater.
Boilera, Pasteur Germ Proof Filler, Economy Furnace , Tla
Iron work. Plumbing. Copper?aiiitiiag acd Meant F.Uing.

E. HOUSMAN,
1823 Second avenue, Kock Island.

3'

ROLLIN RTJICK,
Succpsor to Adamson & Ruick,

m uinufllluoi,

Shop-Nineteen- th St., bet.

1891

and
DAVENPORT,

The

PROFESSIONAL

lfo PBAPTTPAT TTAnmmCOi
mnuiiunij

Rock Island, 111.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly done.
JSPSacond Hand Machinery bought," sold and repaired.

ML. E. IVEURRIZNT,
Dealer to

Choice Family Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

A flrrt-Cl- a ttOCk Of Groeariea thst wfll ha mnA tiwtrm r.--l- A Af oahl'c
patronage oUelte.

and Paper Hanging.
P. O. Box 672.

new

First and Second Avenue,

"

Shop Fourth Ave. feet. Slat and K4 Bu.
ROCK ISLAND.

A. SEABTJRG-- .

House and Sign Painter.
First-cla-ss Orsialng


